
THE ROCKY KTVZR ROAD.

We use Live Leather onlyAn Historic Old Highwaj That
Eons Through This County.
There is many au historic old

highway in this country over
which the pioneers of the curly
day travelled. Such an one is
the old Kocky River Komi that
runs through this county. Of
thin road Mr. C. K. Ilinson writes
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Take Bail' raou. I'll!, for constipation.

to the Waxhaw Enterprise as fol

Some shoe dealers will tell
you they can't give you a good,
durable shoe for $2.00 or $2.50.

They are right, they can't
The $2.00 shoe they sell is made
to fill a demand at this price

not to wear. It is made of

lows :

This is the route on which
Lord t'ornwallis liursued tien- -

Dead Min't Tamily Met for First
Time at Grave.

Two men met the other tlay nt
the iu iuest over Mieliael II. Alt

em. 8.5 yearn ol.l, a former real
estate tlealer f t rest oil. la., au.l
learnt-- d that for . years. Aliern
hail Wen tin father of two lar;e
families neither of whom kiuvv
the exist eiiee of the other.

At the ini'iiest the two liKll'

stejH'l forward anl uletuifiel
the hotly as that of their father.
A eonversatioii between the two
onvineetl both, however, that

each was right.
Aheru died, s'.uld- - iily at a Cti-oa- g

liotel. Th sons who met
for the first time are W'm. Ahern.
GO years old. who lives in Chica-

go, anil Matthew Aluin ofUns-ton- .

la.. 4'l years old.
Win. A hern declared his father;

hail left a wife wild four small
children in Ireland .'" .wars ago
and had eome to America. The

yoiinrer man. taking up the Mor
said his father had marri.-.- l in

tii.leshiirg. III., in 1
" and sev

seconds from sole to heel.
ersl U recti. It begins at t'nmden
S. ('., leads through Kershaw. S.

past Buford battle ground,
west of Monroe, is the main
street of Concord. X. ('..through
Salisbury and is almost a straight

- 1 I c

TafetaMatMki
at "Satafratt"

tmiUSarftlN,

The
Southern Girl
$2.00 Shoe $2.50

line to Yorktown. a., but the la fMar mil '.--

The Twins; Reciprocity and Free
List.

The IViuoeratie House of
is the hustliligest set

of Congressmen that have been
iu Washington during the pres-
ent generation, nays the New ton
KnterprLsi'. Already the Canadi-

an reciproeity bill has been intro-

duced and will be passed before
the present week runs out. Ami

following right on the heels of

reciprocity, comes a running mate
in the shape of a free list, em-

bracing about one huudivd it-

ems, which include altout every
tool and machine used on the
farm.

Senator Simmons and Con-

gressmen Webb. Iou. lbnightoii.
Page ami (Jinlger wishetl t com-

bine the two bills, but the ma-

jority thought it best to s lid

the reciprocity I'i 11 over to Can
ad.i without amendment. If ne-

ither government changes it. de-

lay will be avoided. There is

much good and little harm to any
body in the reciprocity bill. It

ratification should not be endan-

gered or delayed. I'.u' there is

much more good in the free list.
It is just as sure to pass the
House as the Reciprocity bill is.

It is also sure to pass the Senate
unless the insurgent Republican
vote differently from the way
they talk. And President Taft
will have to sign it. or take ref-

uge in a cyclone pit.
Verily, it looks as if the power

of the trusts is tottering, a thing
that looked to be a far way off
lll to the sweep of the lleiuo- -

name Rocky River only applies,
in this section of the country.

la aar CaMtat aat Vail.
ktUN.UN.UM.HN.
n aal lat aad call, .at.

"Hihtorv savs that after the.
battle ot t'owpeiis. in which the
Bloody Tarleton was defeated.:
t'ornwallis became so angered
that he rushed forward to defeat

Notice.
North Carolina-1'ni- on County.

In the Superior Court.
D. B. Haywood, ;

'
NOTICE.

Sally Havwood, alias
Sallv McManus. !

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled n above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Union county to delnre null

and void the marriage between plaintiff
and defendant, and to dissolve any
bond of matrimony existing between

plaintiff and defendant. And the said
defendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the term of
the Superior court of Union county to
be held on the fourth Monday before
the last Mondav in August, same being
the 31st day of'JuIy. at the court house
of said county in Monroe, N. C, and
answer or demur to the complaint in

said action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in

said complaint.
This LKJth day of March, 1911.

D. A. HofSTON, C. S. C.

Stack & Parker, Att'ys for Plaintiff.

Morean. Morcan evaded him

is a revelation to every woman who tries it for the
first time. In style it is the equal of shoes that cost
double the money. It makes the foot feel perfectly at
home. It wears better than any shoe you ever bought
for$2.00 because we use live leather aqualitysole,
insole, counter, heel, linings. How can we afford it?

Go to the CraJ Jock dealer in your town ; he knows he will

tell you. Look for the Red Bell on the Box.

ami immediately joined forces
with Ureen. who began mareiung
uorthward towards Virginia, and
where he began operating against
Traitor Arnold, t'ornwallis pur

en ehildivu had hon horn, all
hut one of whom are still living
in Illinois and Iowa. His mother
he said had been dead ! years.

The elder man then told ol eoin

ing to America with his mother,
wlio is still living, after the four
children had become of age and
finding the father in Chicago.
Ahem divided his time between
the two families, keeping each in

ignorance of the oilier.

sued them ns far as the Dan riv
er in Virginia (ireene came on

back to South Carolina, where he

began a vigorous campaign agai CRADDOCK-TERR- Y CO.,
Lynchburg, Va.nst Lord Kawilcii. and t ornwai-li- s

surrendered at Yorktown.
"This road is also the water-

shed of this country for a long
distance. In several places the
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er and that tin the western to tinovrtaiii voofc" - - - .

lieet preparation i ll tlie market for Colo. I

...t...l it f.i ni friemla anil Our AimCatawba. The Rocky River roadArrivals.
Charlotte to Wilmington

nave mvmuitii" -- v

they all agree with iu." or sale by all
:!' a m in about the best road iu Buford

.lenler.
township. It is nearly level and

Machine Shop has a clay foundation with plcn
ty of rock Hloug the line.

"Back when Monroe and Linfitii
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i rv n"W prepared jimr nmnir vi
t!iT nmi liiniry, do yur phimMntf nthrr

u i Wli. M .mf Thai frMii'ht ltlMtt caster were only crosroads (if
that) the people used this road to

go to Charlotte and t amlen. it
is also said that there has been

V'I lit "Ul tkltr. ' " I

AUSTIN & CORREAL.

DOCTOR H.D.STEWART,
PHYSICIAN. MONROE, N.C.

If too oesire nir ervl.-e- . rail nie through
Residence phone 14 ; utticf 'phone

OrtiiT hours 11 to 11, a m . an.l from S:SC tij
p. ni ortteeover 1'i.ion limit Companjr a. Kea-- I

lenee on Lancaster avenue.

more whiskey hauled along thist. ('i . sl5. roHil than anv other in .North

Birmingham-Atlant- to I'ort-- -
mouth-Ne- Vork - :l"a.tn
Charlotte to Monroe a.m

Sew York to Birmingham .. sa.ra
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Departures.
Charlotte to Wilmington .':: a.m

a to Ports-
mouth New Vork

Sew York to Birmingham - :,.m
Mon Me to Uutherfor.ltoti Hiuam
Wilmington toChariotie 11 :loa.m
Monroe to Atlanta i l".'a! i 11 a m

Charlotte to H timltiL'toti n:njini
Monroe tot'harlotte l:'p.m
Birmingham to New York ... ViU'p.m
Wllnilrifton to Charlotte.. . Ii Cpm
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Carolina. And iuilL'inir from tli

number of deep cuts in the road
thev must have hauled a lot of
irood old honest corn whiskey
the kind that makes grandpa's

Our aim is to please and we make
a bull's-ey- e every time. There isn't
a store in the country that takes a
better care of you or pays closer at-

tention to your wants. It doesn't
make a bit of difference to us how
large or how small your purchase
may be, we aim to make one pur-
chase just as satisfactory as anoth-
er. This is accomplished by offer-

ing you the highest quality goods
at the lowest consistent cost, and
exerting ourselves in the direction
of the most courteous service. Prac-
tice makes perfect, and our experi-
ence guarantees the satisfaction we
claim. Come here first and you'll
make no mistake; you'll come again.

C. N. SIMPSON, Jr., Druggist.
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mouth water. But that mis been
a lonir time him."

The Journal is of the opinion
tlmt Mr. Ilins.in is mistaken in

some of his statements. Certain-

ly he is mistaken iu his inference
that Cornwallis went from the
Ban river to Yorktown. or that

So. Xi an. I ;iJ. A'laiita Hirniitigh.im Sjiwia

An Individual Library
for Your Boy

Why not provide a permanent
place for your boy's books nou.?

Kmour:if lain in iiii itudiet anJ
hi natural love for bookt by wlcct
ing one or mote

Slob-Vjrnlc- li

"Dastic" Bookcase Units
Makr kit room at hmr tie cwy. Irivttitif pUrt

It fWaf be. I'm, jrtHl iit ifl crt't ttankitii us

lor tbr tuigrKion.
Let vi lb yow li e irku CombtratioM rii

5tfle is. Individual Lj brine yw tMfl IWafU

Notice.
North Carolina, In the Superior Court.
I'ninn t'ountv. i Term, 1011 .

K. B. Red wine SkrvukopSimmoss
and Warrant

V3, ok Attachment by
T. J. H.mevcutt ' Pi bi.Ication.

To the defendant T. J. Ho.wycutt.
above named: You are hereby notilied
that the above named plaintitT has com-
menced a civil HCtion in this court
against vou and has procured a warrant
of attachment to be issued in said
cause; that the plaintiff's claim is fur
the sum of seven hundred und sixty-tiv- e

dollars, due by account and two
notes. Hnd the said summons and war-

rant of attachment are returnable to
this court at the term to be held on the
5th Monday before the 1st Monday in

September, lull, at which time you are
required to appear and answer or de-

mur to said cause and the warrant of
attachment. This the Hth day of April,
Ml. D. A. HOI'STON, C. S. C.

lie ever pursued tireen over this
section ot the country.
After Cornwallis defeated dates

at Camden, and that soldier out

Steel, eleetrie lighted Pullman Pruning Koom

Sleeper lietween Sew V.n k and Memphis.

Steel, fleet rle iitthted rullmati (ilwerviitlon
S!eeHr between New York an. I Birmingham.
Klectrle lighted I'ulltnati lrawln Room

Sleejier Charlotte to Portsmouth.
Train No. II ami . steel, electric llithted

Pullman Iirawlim Room fieeper lietween New

York an.l Atlanta. I'lillman Broiler Parlor
Car between Atlanta ami Blrmlniihani.

Train No. .If ami V. Parlor Car Ix'tweeti

Charlotte and Wilmington.
W. A. BKNTOS..1R ,

Telephone IS. l.ocu! Ticket Aitetit.

stripped the remnant of his at
my in flight, (Ireene was sent

THEThe W.J. Rudge Co., Agts.

down by Hsliingtiin to gather
up the fragments of the Ameri-

can army and make a stand, it

possible, against. Cornwallis. whos
nlans were now read for the

subjugation of North Carolina. Bank of Unionas lie had South I arolma uii'i.M
lis heel. But ill Cl'eell he met

more than his match. lie didA LIST OF pursue tireeii to the Dan river
but he failed to catch him then J. R. SHUTE, t.

C. 6. ADAMS, Asst. Cashier.
W. S. BLAKENEY, President.
W. C. STACK, Cashier.iiud started South. Cnetie, he

iiii' rendv to fight at last, post

Big Spring Bargains Capital 550,000.00. Surplus S20.000.00ed himself on CuiU'ord battle-ground.an- d

there Cornwallis met

tlie disaster that sent hint crip
pled to Wilmington, thence to
Yorktown. The batjle of tluil
ford court house was fought in No Bills Payable.

Tha ottmtinn nf tho rmninAss riihlic. ia invited ta the forecoinc offi--
March and iorktown in October.

While parts of Cornwallis ar
my mav have been iu this section A V awwMWv w T C3

cial and financial statement, and it is such evidence of the strength and..... . . . . a a ail I all 1 i.it is not likely that he came tins
high up on his march from Cam stability of tnis Dans as w warrant tne oeuei mai new ousiness must,

come to it from those not heretofore well advised or informed.
den to Charlotte. Those not depositing in banks at all would ao wen to come nere lor

safety and become acquainted with gojd banking methods. We advise
and invite ...everyone not doing

.

so to bring his money to the Bank. We
it .'i ' il at'

Whtn tour feet are wet and cold, and

tout body chilled through ami tli rough from

eximaiin. take a hie ritwe of Chamberlain'!
Cough Hemeilv, lathe Tour feet In hot

guarantee tbis policy ana ininK we couia convince anyone u is tne ming
to do if allowed the opportunity. We hope our customers and friends
will have a happy and prosperous year, and we are ready to help on those
who try.

water liefore going to lieil, and yon are
certain tn ward nfl'a MTcrecold. For

ale by all dealer.

One case Children's and Misses' Hose, iO-ce- nt grade,at 5 cents a pair
One case Misses and Children's Hose, 25-ce- nl grade,at 15 cents
One case Ladles' 25-ce- nt medium gause, sulphur dyeat 15 cents
One case Ladies' Silk Hose, at SO cents
One case Men's Silk Hose, Hlty-ce- nt grade, black, blue
tan and gray, at : .25 cents
Men's IHteen-ce- nt black Hose, lor 10 cents
Mes's twenty-five-ce- nt black Hose, for ....15 cents

Shirts. Shirts. Shirts.
Complete line of Geo. P. Ide's Silver Brand

Shirts and Collars.

Spring Line Hats.
Fur and Straw Hats In all shapes and the latest styles.

Anything In Straw Hats from IP cents to 85.0Q.

0) In Its ninthyear of QJ
rl4 unrivaled DODirtar- - YZx

mi m .m.
TfSft sales ot millions

ofpounds.

A Lost Opportunity.
You often hear the expression, "It takes "money to make

money." It is true. The failures stand around and wail
that if they only had money at a certain time, they could
have made money lots of it Sure thing. The burning
question then is how to get the money. You will not find it
rolling up hill nor be able to pluck it off the bushes. You had
just as well face it squarely. There is but one way if you
are trying to make a start. It is to save. Start a bank ac-

count As soon as you can, lay another dollar beside the one
in the bank. Your signature will bring- - them when the op-

portunity comes to invest The failures may see opportunity
but it is lost to them. It will be open to you if you have the
cash at the bank. Start now. Be ready. The secret of all
business success is the ready dollar.

Savings,Loan & Trust
Company

R. B. Redwine, Pres. H. B. Clark, Cashier.

known rATan Slippers, with ankle straps and pumps.
Velvets, Cravenettes, Suedes. IU-04- V UKC LWi

coanovcrasthe fAl
"one corfn"of
exertionalquality

I " . a - -P and moderate j?rtct
3STV1

These are Spring Bargains that will go like hot
cakes.

Crow Bros. Cash Store.
THcREurTcrtoiCo.

r4tWOWXaX3.UA A.0
togged- J


